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Prom theN. . Obstroer.
AFRMiCA!:ER, TIIE SAVAGÈCHIEFT.AI..

MOST of the- readera of mît ioryitlinc
tWeMty Or flve-and.twenty, yeao..go were fa-
nù1iar -with the &arneý of .frnetesavauel

lie wae çonvçrted i entinihteJ'-
don Societle mission, in the year. .1 81l, . aid'
"inl 82,hvn bea*. ene of the- mWo*

markable sampleg.of the transtbrmng pcwer,
of the Christian religion that i. tg be found on
record.

The R3vY. Mr. Ný.t,vwhe for. Bgie ye
wma the religious teatdhet aàd*ptide cf Africa-ý
nst, in ýhiswork batiilea -54 Missiongry Làijre
àâi Sceneýs-i Séuthern Africa,"' furnishie, lm-
ny int resting statemenUarespecititîg* thie ;cen-
vertecl chief, mornep .owhicli ame given. below.
O Chis characier before conversionMr. PMoffat

As I waa etanling,with. a. Narnfqua.chieg
iloeking et Afficaner, ina iupplicatingati.de,
entreating parties ripe.for a battie, to.live a:

rec ith eaèh ote,<-ok'Bd-won-
doring ohief, poiûting to Africaner, d~é hre ie
the min, once the lion, at -. hoac roar elVien the
inhabitauits of distant hailts *Od ffromthfeir
homeso! Ye,.nandl ," pztting iîàLcheiitb
hie baind, cchave for fear'ef iiis:nîpproachAfed
Wth Mny people, aur wivee and ojar tbét
t. mountain glen, or te thre wjtfdéiteae, ani
âpent -nights among beaits .. fprçy., rather-than

eg ze on ta eyes ofJthis lion, or hâar hie roar.
-fit waa evident to me, as rîjprOchei diiè

boundaries bif the colony,.on the way 'te Ni-
rmquai* an'i, that. the fanners, who of course
md1Ai net one goôà Word tôt say of Afficaner,
.wre eceptical. t6 -the last degree about hie re-
IParted con.version, and meat u noire moniously
-predicted my destruction.' :One.said hie woûld
.§et me up for a mark for his boys te shoot at,
aixd another tliat he would -otrîïp off my skiei
and make a drum ofCît te dance to.., anet.her
înost consoling. prediction. was, that lie would
anche a driakipg Cup pf m.y' skuil. 1 believe
they were serions, and especially a. kind mo.

'tlierly. lady§ wiho, wiping the tear from bier oye,
bide me firewel, oaying," Hid-yon been an
ONl' man it weuld have been nething, for you
i"uld sean have died whether or ho; bi you
-are young-and going te becomie al prey te that
monster.".

Soon aller Africaner's convereion,'Mr. Mof-
fat, havini gone te hie resîdenee,-thus déeribes
his first interview -witbhhm-

After reinining à-hour, or more in thie Si-
tuation, t e chef, Christian Aflë"ier, made

hie pporane,:nd lle th.usi~1salutation,
bquired. if L-wa the-missionâe ipDiu Mi1 by

tire direc te in London; te whicfh Ireplie4 i
theafiniv.Thetsee.t ald'hm
ùuçh pleaaure,.,and, 'ho âdded, ?tht- asI arme

Young, hie Jioped, that -I shoûl live long wh.
hioe and bis peôpl.. He-thon. ordereda numher.
of wo en te. corne; I* w-as. radier puzzled,.,t6
k ji oW *hait hoe i iitcndeid e à ''èe nd"ng flo r wwnen,

t~ heY arie, 'igbudo fntve mata

and long stickslike fisliing rode. Afi'caner,
peinting te a -spot of ground, oaid, "4there you
'muet buald a bouse for the mussionary." A
circle was inetantly forrned, and the women
'evidently delighted with tbe job, fixed the.
polos,» tied thei clown in the hoispherie ferai,
and c6vered thein with the mata, ail ready for
habita.tion, in tie cousue, of littie more than-
haif *an heur. *Sincé tiret time 1 have seen,
heuses bult of ail descriptions, and assisted iii
the cojnstruction of a good many inyseif, but 1
cenfese 1 noever witneesetl- surlh expédition.
Hottentot houses (for such tbey may be ealled,
being confined te the different tribes of thut
nation~) are at beast neot very conifertable.. 1
livedr neasly sik'montl ibtis but, wbich very
frequently requiredtightening sud fa8tening af-
.ter a storm. When the sun ebone it was un-
-bearably hot; when the- rin fell 1 came .In (or
iaU share of it-wkan the wind blewv I had fre-
~quently to decamp te escape the dust, and in
addition te these littie inconveniencea, any
îàungrv cur of a dog that wished a nigbt'a lodg-
ing ould force itaif through the fral waII,

ad tuprequendy deprivie me of£my anti-
cipt the comýibg diiy, a.nd l' have
ripOeçtban o:c found a serpent coiied Up in
a:corner, Nor were. these aIl -the contingen-

ies -or euir. a dwelfling, for as the cattle be-
lolging t te village fred ne f6ld, but etrolled

;. et havè bèu icompelled te etart.up from.

uond a eep and try te défend mysef. and
dwelling from being -crushed te piecea by

tueraé otw bulls which had met te Eft
a necturnal duel.-

0f Africaner's .diligence and succes in oc-
quiringreigtouaku.owlçdge, Mr. Moffat arrites:

To reading, in whbich he was net 'zery. flu-»
ent, lie. attended with el. the aaeiduity aànd
energy of a yoitÛful belieter; the Testament
became his constant companion, and hie pro-
fitting appeared-unto ail-. Oflen I have seen
him under the*shadow of a great rock, nearly
theliveloug day,.eagerEy perusing the pages cf
Divine inspiration, or.la hie-but hoe would ait,
unconecious -of the affaira of a famuly around,'or the entrance cf a stranger, withbhie eye ga-
zing on the bleseed bock, and -hie mind
wrapt.up in things divine.. Many were the
nights lie eat with -me,.on a great atone et the
door-cf my habitation, conversing with mue
till't1. dawn'-of another day, on crention,
providence, redemption, and-the.glories ofthe
heavenly world. Ho was like thebee, gather-v
ýing.bonoy fron; evhry-flùvwr, nnd aesuch eea-
sens he ivould, ffqim what he fiad7stored'up 1h
thse course of the. dA?'a reading, rapent gene-
ruly in thse very language cf Seripture, thoe
,pssages whicàhaecould notfully comprehiend
He huti' no,. commenter>',. except the lilving
voie of hie teacher, nor marginal referenc 'es,
buit be:soon discovered'dia importance. cf cn-

'ting parailel pasmages,- wbich 'un excellenti
mnemory enibled hlm readilyv te find. lié did
notconfine hià-expandtug nnfnd to the volume
of reveletion, tbougb he -bad been 'tnught by
experleffl- that -that: eontained heigbte and
- epthe and letigthe and breadlthe, whiej né
tban coiprehede. He wàu led-to look upon
ihe. book of nature, and hie would rogad the

beavenly orbs witb un inquiring look, cast hie
cye on the eath benoatb luis trend, and regard.
ing both as diispînys cf crentive power and in-
finite intelligence, would inquire about endletz
space and infinito duration. 1 bave often been
amused, Nwhen èitting with hua and others,
wbo wished te hcar his questions nnswerod,
and descriptions given of tho majc "sty, extent,
and number of the works of God; hoe would
at laet rub hie bande on hie head, exclaiming,
"I h ave hecard enougis, I feel as if my laead
was tee emaîl, and as if it would sell with
these great subject,-?'

During the whole period 1 iived there, I do
net rem'ember haviug occasion te be grievcd
wîth.him, or tu coueplain cf an y art of bis
conduct;i hie veiy. faulte Ecemod te "cJean te
virtue's oide *?' One day wben seated toge-
ther,. 1 happened,- in absence of mind, to, be
gazting steadfaetly onhlim. It arrested bis at-
tention, andI liemodestly inquired the caume.
1 replied, I was trying te picture te myself
y Our carrying fire aad sword through the coun-
try, and 1 could net tbink he9w eyes likç youre
could emile at human woe. He ans.wered flot,
but shed a flood of tears! 'He zealously ee-
conded my efforts te improve the peeple in
eleanliness and industy; and it vrould bave
made an>' oné ensile te bave r-een Christian
Africaner and mWIf euperintendirgihe ecbool
doiîdren, now abouit 120, wusbing themsolves
et thefouintain...

Ofthe contreat between -Africaner ns the
feroce savage, and as the docile and tender-
heartedCisian, Mr. Mofl'nt oaey-
-- ht nway bc- enphatical>' Said -of Affituner,
that -" -he wept with those tbnt wept," for
wherever h. heard cf a case of dietro, thither
his sympathies wçre directcd, 'and notwith-
standing ail hi. epoil.B former yenrs, ho had
-little te $aré;' but hie was ever on tise alert te
itreté,h out a belping band té the widow and
fatherlesa. At air eauiy period 1 aIse became
an object cf hie charity, foi finding eut that I
sometimea set down te a scanty meni, ho pre-
sented me with-two cow, which, though ln
that country giving little mulk, often auved me
mac>' a hungry night, te wluich 1 was expored.
Hle aras a man of pence, and though 1 could
not-expound.to hlmi that the "4sword of the
magistrate"l implied, that-he was calmly to sit
at-home and aee bushmen or marauders carry
off bis cattle and elay hie servants; yet se fui-
1>' did lie understand and appreciate the prin-
ciples of the Gospel of pence, that nething
could grieve hlm more tluan to hear of indivi-
duels or villages contending with one another.
lRe, whe waes f6rmerf like a fiiebrand, spread-
in@ diecord,- enmnity and ivar ameeg thse neigis-
.bouriuug-tribes, would nor make an>' sacrifice

tprent n> -thing like a collision betareen
tare ontding parties, and wvhen ho might
have raleed hiea, and dared theni te lift a
speer or draw a bow, ho wvoutd itsnd iui the
attitude of a supplient, and entrent thens te be
reconciled-te eech other-; -and pointing te hiv
pastîlife, aek, "IWhat have I now cf ail the
battles I bave fought, and ail the cattie I took,
but ebame cd remorse t" -Atmn early perlod
cf m> labours ansong the peOple, 1 was. deePý-


